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remittent and intermittent fovers, typhoid fever,
nephritis, diuresis, incontinence of urine, vesi-
cal catarrh, blennorrhagia, dysentery, chronic
iarrhea, gonorrhœa, cardiac and renal drop-

sies, pulmonary gangrene, and affections of the
inucs membranes generally. It is tonic, anti-
periodie, &c.

Externally the decoction is a disinfectant,
deodorizer, and stimulant; it is einployed with
the happiest results in foul ,and cancerous ulcers,
'bcd-sores, vaginitis, offensive leucorrhea, chro-
nie bronchitis, ulcers of the urethra, chancres,
diphtberia. The active agent is an oil, (Eucalyp-
tol), which is as good an antiseptic as carbolic
sicid ; this oil relieves toothache.

Fucus VES [CULo sus-Sea-wrack, bladder-
'wrack. This is used as a cure for obesity which
it removes by restoring the tone of the system
in gencral.

GENTIANA QUINQUEFOLIX -Five-flowered. Gen-
lian, Gall of the earth, Prost Bloom. Qrows
in the Susquehanna Valley. The whole plantis
used in fever and ague instead of quinine, and
'vhen thatremedy fails to cure. It reduces the
temuperature iii all fevers; it is a good tonic in
lyspepsia ; furthermore, it is not poisonous.

G RINDELIA ROBUSTA.-G-uni Plant of the Pa-
,cific coast of the United States. The plant and
flowers are a reputed cure for hereditary and
spasmodic asthma, pneumonia, chronic bronchi-
ils, hay asthma, dropsy, and used locally in
gonorrhea, conjunctivitis, iritis, ulcers, &c.

GRINDELIA SQUARRO sA.-California. This
plant cures dumb ague.

KAvA KAVA. From the Sandwich Islands, re-
,commended in gonorrhoa and chronic cystitis.

ENoTHE-Ri. BIENNs-Evening Priirose, of
the United States. The plant and flowers act as
:a mild sedative to nervous sensibility, influen-
-ing more especially the pneumogastrics. It is,
therefore, very efficient in asthma depending on
irritability and from chronie dyspepsia.

SABBATIA ELLIoTTI-Quinine Flower of Flo-
rida. It is an anti-periodie and tonic like
quinine.

TRITIcMM REPENs-Couch grass, is indigen-
ous. The roots are used in cystitis, acute and
chronic, and are decidedly superior to any of
this class Qf remàedies in the British Pharmaco-
poeia, Ura ursi Buchu and Pariera brava. (Editor
of MED. RECORD).

TURNERA APIIRoDIZIAA-Damiana of Mex-
ico. The leaves and flowers are the medicinal
parts employed. This is said to be a cure for
Impotence.

URTICA DIorcA. Is a new dinretic, said to be
more power;ful than any we possess in the
Pbarmacopoeia.

UsTILAGO MAIDIs-TIdian-corn Smut, corn-
ergot, indigenous. The ergotized gramins are
said to be more reliable and more efficacious as
an ecbolic than ordinary ergot of rye.

VIBURNUM PRUNIFoLIUM-Black Haw. GrowS
in the South and Western States. The partused
is the bark of the root and twigs. It is said to
prevent abortion if given in time. Though it
is a sedative on the uterus, it is a general tonie
to the systein. It is also good in some forms
of dysmenorrhoa, menorrhagia, metrorrhagia,
especially at the change of life. In menorrhagia
caused by fibroid growths. It may be combined
with ergot.

XANTHUM SPiNosuMI-Spring Bar-reed. Grows
in Europe. The plant is a powerful diaphoretic,,
and is said to cure bydrophobia. It is sup-
posed to neutralize the effects of the virus of
rabies.

YERBA .REUMA.-The botanical source is un-
known. When locally applied it cures nasal
catarrh, gonorrhœa, leucorrhwa and gleet.

DIALYZED IRON.-Prof. Yandell of Louisville

gives the following as characteristic properties
of genuine dialysed iron:-" It has the faintest

d i i P
POENTHoRUM SEDoIDEs- Virginian Stone-crop. possie salne iivour nuu re v

'The plant is demulcent, laxative and yet some- roughess. S]ightiy diluted, its taste recalis
what astringent. It is mpoyed in ctarrhfresh blood. It is not in th eat un-
ýhntarnent tis catarrhaliaryngitis , ' pleasant, and doos not blacken the teeth orpharyngitis, catarrhal laryngitis, chronic bron- tongue. It seldoîû or nover produces any gas-
-hitis, with profuse expectoration; and in ca- tric disturbanco or headache, aad very rarely
tarrhal affections generally of the stomach, bow-
ls and bladder.a toni."

PHORADENDRON FLAvESCENS -American Mis- Ho has examined nino différent spocimnns of
tletoe. This must not be confounded with the this preparation; and Most ho ascertained to
Wnglish Mistletoe (Viscum al buin). The latter bo without tho charactoristics of tasto and effi-
name, however, is, unfortunately, the one which cacy above enumeratod,'and chomical analysis,
1as been erroneously given to the medicine now ho romarks, readiiy Ideteets their deficiencies.
mnder description, and the extract is known only One of the spurious spocimens before alluded to
by the naine of extract of viscum album, when was littie less npleasant than the tincture of
it is in fact-the extract of phoradendron. This muriato cf iron, anothor was excessvely acid,
Temnedy is an oxytoxic, said to be more reliable another was decidediy saline, another was ex-
than ergot in laber. coedingly astringent, anotherewas seetisb an-
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